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t ..-- .A in it,, ti.nkmt.trr at the whole fHotft eAie." lately issued specie eir- -

net self bis bit for another shipment i THIT STARTriK TllKASlillV Ot THE VHV
TF.D STATES.

-- U it? CUn any man lll?-A,fr- w months
as o the Government. init uarxum- -

Cr ron Jnrf y (A Cwrrier end Enquirtr,
r JSw UKLK4S. Mas 18, l3r.

is, After Jwo oc three week t
nest and uncertainty, we had yester
day three arrivals front the TrXian
ports. I refer you to the marine list

fr the name f the vessels arrived,"
and the report of their respective cap-

tains. :':''"---' "'?- - ';" j"- -

i. The Mexican fleet abandoned the

blockade; in the beginning of this

month, and returned M Tampii and
M ei a morra , hav i n g ho we er. jran
tumirinrtlilW
five American merchant vee!, and
the Texian armed schooner lntlrptn'
rfrrtcr, on b 01 rd of which wat W.
Wmvhtox. Esq., late Minister at
Washington. S'ie was erroneously

advi.es: nut private letters receneo
yesterlav statthtsle hdo engage--

tnent who two Mexican nimen w esse in.
towards the middle nf lass uiontht and
that, as nothing had been since heard
of her, it is concluded she was captur- -

d, nod sent to some Mexican pun,
unless she sunk. Among the mer
chant vessels captured are the Champi-

on and the Julius Catnr.. Every en- -

denrnr and sacrifice were made by tte
Texlans to fit out properly their 4iule
flc"t fr sea, which .was ready to sail,
at Galveston, on the. 1 5 tit inst.,, ami
was to proceed westward, to

nort. cuttins OfT alt
tlj.e, s.upplies..id thv.ir.cnemiiva.. 1 it j;

SttMWioer- --

hut tiie brig Sam Haiti 0,1 had been
ha uled off, ' wit hou't snst ai tiing a ifin- -

jiu y. " upon tne wnoie, tne siexirans
have been playing tne iiuce 011 ine
Texi:in coast; hut the day ol retribu-

tion has arrived. '

The Se t Serpen. W hy will not
some l.arpoom r give him a local liahita- -

tioti, he hs a nuine already, but such
a turn-co- at as lie is. Awlrleagohe
was repi atei!fy fieeii by ditl'iiiit ihips
and he was like a row of barrels. atalie
hist exhibition he was smooth, of a

graceful taper, about- - the size of a
lnainmaot. Too years ago he rut ca-

pers in Detroit river, a muliltude look

ing on, and he theu had tbe form and
motion of a real poetical evtl, his
b:ink a glossy jet, breast white, ring a

boot the net k, - ere - iike' a " gteSiii "of

lightning, he reared, darted and frol
licked along, and in all respects be
havedlikea genuine "cretur" of tl.e
Boa school. But this last it a tame,
sleepy monster, the ship passrdjlirecl- -

ly over hit nmldle, length -- two hun
dred feet, a very dangerous and unnat-
ural 'expjinsion' in these times. ;';

. In this whole matter of Sea; Ser-

pents, the bar '1 el backed, the hump
backed, and "the smooth --barked, the
blacJcbckedr-th- e green-barke- d and
and the canvass-backe- d, the hundred,
the two hundred and the four hundred
lengthed, the sleepy, the lascivious
and the atrocious; we can see nothing
but a palpable quiz, a charac (eristic
humbug, onlv less astonishing because
more innocent Jhanjha
ster which ha started up in so many
shapes and shaken its elfin locks
widv such drluivc fascinalioii le for
the eyes of the ' Indeed
this last best is very likely to be the
ghot of J .irkson's currency measures,
which are known to have 'gone to,sea
some time since and foundered. JCep
tune took pity on tin 111 and changed
them into this S.trpent,' we hope, the
scoundrel will not come ashore to
tempt us again with his gilded apples.

.Cheitlfatan Mer

The New V01 k Courier and Enrjnir
er lias the fid owing item:

'It afT.niU us pleasure to say, ihat
the l uinor of General 3m kstiira vnjg
a draft protested i if this ciiy, or ofhis

l! ?x$i&w.A!,f m(inrji?yjhj?.iai)-- .

uie jiif Yetman, Wood, Co.. of
NashvlITe, orTn any other way, is ut-

terly without foundation. Vie have
tevttaietkMMrHi the al; : ttrj
winch he says, that lortrcn y ymn,
has not drawn a draft Ojx'ti any person
whatever that he is in no way respon-
sible to the amount of a tUllor for an)
person or persons, except for the pur
chase oftwour three slave by hi adop-
ted son; and that-al-

l lie rumors in rela-
tion to his drafts, biteHdorsetnetitB, and

liioe j.are entire y fulat, and withtoii
the shadow ot foundation iti truth."
" r A UUMOIt. --

7
: It is said that the Hon. Win. C.
Rivea has written a letter recently to
Martin Van Burcu, informing him that
he must alter hit course, and diVreard
his pledge of "following in Ihe fool
steps' of the departed Chief, or he will
find hitMiwlf in a- Very buittunerin.a
small Hunority thai he must abamlon
the Gold Humbug and Treasury Order,
or that Ae, the Hon. , would, be forced
into the opposition. , , - . .

We know not what credit may be
attached to thi ruinoi j but of one
thing there can be no mistake that
the tittle Senator was' deeply cut by
the coitt-'mptuii- a treatment which hit
bill received from the Executive, and
that he is open-mouth- ed in his con-

demnation of that treatment and that
some of his near kin and many of his
intimate iriends, are as violent as any
Whig in denouncing Kenton, reproba-
ting the usurpation in reference the
Specie Circular and otherwise cavilling
at the . wisdom of Van and his culina-

ry advisers. II. W'hig. V ;X .v '( J.

l CENSUS OF BOS TON. By ! a
census, just completed, we learn that
the population, of; Boston is 80.823,
being an incrras'ce 1830 of 19,431,
or about 3 per rrt.

niiitf ta iuwriH allies iu w t. imvi- : .;
payment of custom-hous- e bonds, the

other to get bold f be-a- m ttietal M
the posfofficfes. Another etampleof
consummate vvinlomCMd impudence.
While the pete were pywg tperie,
and the people could 'get hold of it.
bank note would answer the purpose)
but the moment the pets lock up their
vault, an ihat the oeoole cannot get it,
the tptcit it demanded! 'Admirable
financiers; '

But they hsve an excuse, declaring
that ifuTlaw h linperatiie, aiiTriT,'
they hate no '"disc rt ion" in the mat-

ter. (They might have added, or any
thing else.) Tt is a great pity that
they did not exercise thi same crirura
spection when they repealed the law of
.V,. i ri .i ; . -
I B 10, aim passeu in ineir nucueu mm,-t- it

fhrfrreaiuf ciTtWaF'of July last.

dcrtlion" they had then. No, no
they can always eke out power by

construction to oppress, but none to
relieve the people. Their business, it
would seem, is do to evil, but to do good

they hive no power. Bu', in the lan-

guage of tlie New York Kxpress, "Go
on blockheads, go on! Your pet banks

are exploding on all ideiw W'bvce
ran the merchants get specie to pav

their bond? From ihe Bank of Amen
ca? No. From tlie Manhattan Bank?
No. Even Jack Unwing, with his

Silver, sixpence ij iwo inyuun. . wo,
tinker 'MV ncjirrmerr"

More liiditni TrttUitrt Joumt. Ve

understand that Mn Burrus Mundav
vrtitlr "en gagetT 'r11 t?nTrmniTi eap of
stones on the land ol Jonn liugiass,
Ksq. in the Northern part of Albe-malr- e

county, a few days since, dis-

covered the remain of a wooden box,
containing four humhtd and forly-nin- t
Doublelonnt of Gold Coin! amounting
to near 87,500. The fortunate finder

ous, worthy man, who will no doubt
make a proper use of the money.
Some doubt is entertained, we learn,
as to the genuineness of the coin, but
we have conversed with Mr. Douglas
and-tever-

al t tier who de in the 4

immediate neighborhood, and they ap-

pear to think that it is good. They
had only seen a few pieces, and ex-

amined them but slightly - Mr. '"Mon-

day manifests no anxiety to have its
purity tested, but keeps both the mon-

ey and the place where he found it as
secret as possible. W'tr.awn tee no

rood reason for thit concealment and
hope he will remove the depoMles to

this place, that our democratic friends
may once in their live have a peep at
the long promised yellow bots.
From the great length of time this de-

posit must have remained a secret, we

presume ther4-n- o probability that
any one will claim it. Vtr. Jidy.

The official Editor explains, in his
last number, that what he said, in a

preceding number, in allusion to a cur-

rency to be composed of Treasury
drafts, was 'intended merely as an
individual suggestion." That t to

say, the project of a Treasury curren-cyi- s

not a project .of the Kxecutive.of
the United tatr. but a project of
somebody else. We are glad to hear
it

It would be a great relief to the pub
lie m nd to know what it the pioject
of the Administration for the relief of
the coun'ry from the collapse into
which it has, by its measures, thrown
the commerce and industry of the coun
try, of which a pure currency isjhe
vital fluid. If the RxecutTve'nieans to

do nothing, but to rely on th action of
VJonjress, 11 is important even in inai
view Ihat some intelligible intimation
khoutd be given of the real purpose of
the Kxerutive; .that an oppnrtuni
way-b- e given 40 .the .Reprcn tatives
.tlhe..r4wiej.ascrriii.aiieitjnpin-io- n

and will on the suhjecf before they
leave home to attend Congress..jjThe following i an extract'from the

report of Mr. A. J. Dallas, when

Secretary of ihe , Treasury, in Drcem

ber, 1816. ' It will be read with inter
est during the preseat experimental
coercion: ' ' '

'i";.

There was no magic Jn a mere
Treasury instruction to the collectors
of the -r- evenae-which could by-U- s

own virtue, charm gold and silvers
gain 'into circulation. The People,
individually, did not possess a metallic
medium, and could not be expected to
procure it throughout the country, as
well as in the cities,- - by any exertions
unaided by the banks,4andhe banks,
too7tTuiTd "of derTinei
every overture to a for re-

instating the lawful currency. In this
state idthingt, the Treasury nay, the
Legislature 'remained passive. The
power of coercing the banks w as limit-

ed to tlie rejection of their note in pay.
mentor duties and taxes, and to the
exclusion of their asency in the custo
dy and distribution of the revenue, but

. . 1 . . 1 1 .
the exercise 01 uui power woum noi
renerate a cioo currency, though it
mnnbl certain! act oitoressivelv UDon

the People, and put at haianf every
sum or money wnicn wastiue tne uov-ernme-

Until, therefore, subtti-tut- e

wtt provided for the paper of the
banks, it would have been a measure
of useless and impolitic - severity to-

wards the community te insist that all
contributions to the expenses of the
Government should be paid in a medi-

um.' which, it it repeated,, the commu
nily.dMt'"ot-1u?s,- i smlj ciiuld not
rrocure

country.. , s

A pretsur and panic were necessa-

ry in the rf experitnent,w In order;
to excite tne peooie, ana uiey pro-
duced both. Again: a pressure ad a
nanic are necesnary now, in order to
rally the people on the... $tconJ "ex peri- -

" a. a
ment, tlie "mtlaiiu tvrrtnry," ,aua
t bey will take care to have both.
They will endeavor to abate the pre-m:- ii

I distress,fr the mine was sprung
too toon,; I he mpenion of tpecu
uiimrntL ,.w.m.euab.l a iltontu. da

and again to delude the country, lor a

time, under a fictitious appearance ol
prosperity, but thia will only be for a
season, "The banks may again expand
their circulation, and will do so; but
let it be remembered that theday of

tion iuut come, and then we
tdtall leel the power onfiese vagSbbna;"
They wiIT"retei Wii1ie""riod-ofTe-j- -

sumptioii and the hour that sees its
commencement, will see, also, the me- -'

huui'iug rising in its glory. We
shall recur to this subject again.

Forvwxum.vo Mr. Btniiey thus
spoke in January, 1834:

Sir, the prnj ct of the Secretary of
ry atomhes me it ha as-

tonished the country. It is here that
we find a pregnant source of the pre-
sent aoity It is, hi the clearly avow-
ed design to bring a second time, upon

ro nrtfWTiitlevt State iB auk pnper en rren- -

ir7.Cllregjwn,i. teftbe drama,
wiM"JradyMimI
present censury, has passed before us

mIiuII be succeshful, we are again to nee
the paper mWsiles shooting in every di-

rection- Ih'oujtH, the country a de-

rangement of all values a depreciated
circulation a suspension of specie
payments then a further extension of
the same detestable paper a Mill
greater depreciation, with failures of

r ' - ""if -

uaiiKiin its nam to arrive ai last at
the sain point from which we depart-
ed in 1817. Safer me to recall to the
recollection of ihe House a few more
of the striking events of that day.
The first Bank of Jhe United States
expired m Marcn, loi l. . lielwecn
the 1st ot January, 181 1, and the close
of the year 1814, more than one hun-
dred new bankt -- were established, to
Supply thit more uniform and better
currency. For ten millions of capital
called in by that bank, twenty mil-

lions of capital, to called, were invest
ed in thene. In the place of five and a
half millions, about the amount of cir-
culation jn notea of that bank with-

drawn, twenty-tw- o millions were push-

ed out. Then came a suspension of
specie payments, in August and Sept.
1814. As an immediate consequence
of this suspension, .thjcircuJarionpf
the country, ki the course of fifteen
months, increased fifty per cent, or
forty-fii- r to sixty-eigh- t millions of dol-

lars; and the fruit of this more uniform
currency wat the failure of innumera-
ble traders, mechanics, and even farm
er; of one. hundred and sixty-fiv- e

banks, with capital amounting to thirty
millions of dollars; and a lost to the
United States alone, in the negotiation
of her loans, and in the receipt of
bankrupt paper, to an amount exceed
ing fuar millions of dollars!"

From tha Boaten Atlas.
The Fmkxch Indrmhutt Gem.

There haa been a ginol deal of inquiry
among the claimants under the French
Indemnity as to the fate of the gild
!hQlJM9M?P91tMl(htr txprmt,, but
which never came into their hands."
The following --extracts of letters from
Rv-ube- M. Whitxet to John A.
Willis, Esq. Cashier of the Farmers
aod Mechanics' Bank at Iletroit,
Michigan throw some little light upon
ib is .iobj tti --.'.r--,

Jnlg , 1838
Daia Rim You will be informed by' tha

TreMury LVpartineiil that Ute Indian Depart-me- nt

vilt hava oeca.io'n, Iilweeri tboi Shd the
1 otOi'tohrrr fof"frtm "eand dollar at Detroit; and Mr. Harm inform-
ed m yetrJsy that he ahoultl want from twrn
hundred to two hundred and fiAy thouaand dnl
lara of the amoimt ' epecic T meet this, it
haa occurred to m that you will have In arnd
Itroad fr tpecie, I have, therefore, laoaght

proper to inform you that gtltl, in almott any
quantity, ram he had at the Bank fAmerica;'
ut JVw Forie, whith hat bee received from
France, and i under the cemtrl the TVva-eur-g

hepartmemti and I would recommend
that the two deposits bankt Detroit Unit ti
gclhtr aad mo4 to New York, and ttittin two
oa Taass aoraaiB vaoraawit aoLtaaa, with
which ta meet tha wants of the Indian Depsrt-meri- t.

It will ha soon roLicv f.r tha bank to
do so, as it wilt be siding in carrying out on of
tha permanent measures of tha Administration

llml of circulating gold. ,.,

It' you should conclude to adopt these sugges-
tions, pleas inform me, and I will obtain such
instrueilniis as Wilt triable you to olUin Ujs gold
without difficulty.
V., ' Yours, truly -

v i R. M. W'HITNEy.,
Joan A. Willis, Esq. '

Frem the earn Is tame. Extract rem a kt
ter, dated V '.''

'' ' July S, 183.
--?Uat?tt: - Tbtrs is about

four million ttollars arrived, and to arrive, of th
French Indemnity monev, --which the Gevern-me- si

with ts have diitributed tkrengheut the
ttnntrgt and it ie expected thatthe dtpeeitt
bankt wt'Q tend their aid itfdtint-it- .

: . - x j , M. WHITNEY."
t J A. Waits, Eq. - .'.. i "

I, BnAM f. ll.M. I.llu lt. St

WM r.er .ut 5niention of the Govern.
tnent to give the benefit of this gold to
its real owners. It' was imported a!
the txptnu of Ikt claimant, to be cir-- f
nlated thr;ot.h the country! in aid of

the depolte banks, ami to swell the
glory of t he 'A d mi nisi ratio.; '

MORE SPECIE CIHCULARS;'
) 'Messrs. Woodbury and .Kendall,
ira,tt.'?IJJ1"c .enT,.ev .l,fjr'V'i!."i

KALE I G II, JUNK 7, 1S37.

Southtm Jltv tWi -- We invite tl..:
special attention of our readers to il.
Prospectus tl Judge Upshur, f.f
fishing lit the eity vf Washingtug,
new penodical, .to be entitled

"MJUtliern , Uevtew, ; and ba able ir
tide from the Pendlentou Messengwt
Kcotn mending the work to the pa 'run .

round tn another part of this papr.,
The, deep intereat Vhrcln4ie -- Somi
especialfy has in its success it so cietr.
ly and forcibly explained, a to leatt
no doubt upon the, tuhjectv A eala
and attentive perusal will cnniinc,
treryxnltghiened indiy td uafif the 1m.

portance of cherishing such apuhi.
cation iti the South. . It will be sts
that its object is to vindicate our jie.

cufisr institutions from s

and inlamous assaults of the stupid anf
vindictive votaries .of fanalieitm'an
discord;., and that of tlte
kind it absolutely necessary 1 wmo.
teract the torrent of insidious & tnflatf i
atory abusa which is pouiing epon t'.i!i .t f m'uiiu.jiuiouj;ii loe iuou!aiHl VI nillii
c n aj n els ,rwjgiclpiayf.e.ne a dby.
theseVet It "msw
vious to the slightest observer. , I ,o k 4
1 Hest atrrnentrpirbiitHt'd ifrytrfrta'STot
their active and vx tensive operations- -,

their increase fo 1006 jinic ties, their

having collected gSr.000 this year, if.

sued CC9.000 publications, and sent
out into the world seventy active agenh!
v st f .a fIjook tnese lacis in tlie lace, and sat
iLupmethjitf; is not necessary to d

done, and tliat speedily? Such a pub
lication as the one contemplated will

not only diffuse cornet itiformatiip
and promote union, concert and in

the Sourh; burT;kcwueaTea
tendency to enlighten our bretl;rt flat
the North, exert a poweiful and . tals
fary" Influence 011 public sentiment fa

that quarteri and thereby strengths
tne botuis ol the Union, and contribute
essentially to the . perpetuation of our

liberties. '.
' We sincerely hope tfiat every Eih

tor in the State, without distinrpVn of
party will unite in l ecouVineiidiog tU',

work publish the Prospectus, hold ft

apio lli7ttrtroniif the pobltc; t
ceive sobsri inliiitiB. and iiverr?lii' .

"

flm nce tn extending its cirrulatior..
On thi subject in South Carolit a rt
party distinction are known. ', .1,

We will with great pl asure receiv

the names of such persons in this set-tio- tf

at iaylrtire--t,otubscribera- iii

forward them to the publishrrj and t
earnestly call u pon a.1 L w hnievj jsny :.'ife.

terest in the peace and welfare and hm

or of . their country to step forward

promptly and zealouWy to the suppurt

of tikis undertaking. It is n the hsurii

f one bnheabiest and most patriotic
son of the South, and will, w hile It
defends Southern right and Siiutheis
character, t lev ate Southern' L'teti- -

It is said that Ja ksonistn and Vs
riurenisin have declined in Miissipi

Atis satoe ratio as
too and other produce; and if we-,pi-,

take tnH the-- Intel Hgence and hp1'
"the

which alredy appear, such will be lit
rasiritit vcrecmifltryrTTiiv"1T
giii TiTfect llnrfyranpy atid'despotW
of their ruler ai d a general spirit d

indignation ami ieenlm. nt will be

rous;d thaPtt iH spcitk in tonjes of thuC

ler to the Usurpers. Men will not,

like dogi tu k the "hand that scoing
them. - '

"""', T "'N'-r"1''''-

Tfit openttiont oj Ihe "Experimtn
Jackson came into power is

18-2- He professed to be an cnem'
of 4 'bank rag and promised a'stpet1

currency. But what has been theef-fe- e

I of hit 'Experiinenl?,ii When 1

entered on the duties of hi oflire, i

aflO fiawki
throughout the Union wlu n hs laid

doWn the sceptre, in X 83r there
over rC0!2! Before he began to Jinkfi
tlu banks redeemed "their noht ;in

fpecic, we had a sound circuiting wc

ilium, and the busiuess of the countiy
was ina healthy and prnerous'condi'r
tion. 1 Now every .bank irj the Ui"s
hat suspended specie payments, with

the government' at lit head pfr
mofiey- - it at a: ruinous .discount n4
Bankruptcy and. ruin are sweep fj
like a deluge over the land.' This re-

sult wat predict witV the' accuracy

inspired prophecy by- many of our

blest statesmen? heVsaw how tl'

expeiiuvent would operate, snd warned

the government and the people of tl

e told t!'3t

th W: atir nipl fo make t:u Jb'es't .curryt

,iu, urn u lucww y, v".
;i"hejrittf icftptfli JWre d them lo
Ifie" amount ot million, on account of
cotlon which they have shipped oir
purpose to-- thtp ti Ldverp-ioi- . "

pe ie order bring t pro lamaiion ti
all the world that Uttnrral Jackson had
dei fared war upon eiedit, that pper
was lest valuable than specie, together
with lh war upon commerce waged
thron-- h the Globe, hat spread a gen
eral panic, and rau.e.i a run upon me

ttAli
baitk7 llierefr, i n lunger able to
tutain the merthautt ami manuuetu-rer- t

hn have heretofore urcliaed
etttton. The cotton cannot

lie tuld in Englandthe bill of our
factor are dishonored iber can no

le. Miunx upon our wliarVet. 1 lie
piiniTKrirft nolonr tVlf becauie the
oierchant cannot bu. I If, in turn,
cannot purclune the bn-a- tuB's t!e
hojt hnrrav ul and catik of the

rain-rowin- s; Sta!ea"d thut anier-a- l
ruin, taking li e brea-- l out of the

moMili of latxir. travela over the lamlL
iaiio( eterjr Mian in the face. Now

Hw ea ibia be cured? .lut we tiot
restore credit? Can we aell our pro-

duce until the men liaitt can ahip it.
and can he khip it utiles he can hell it

hm t'iippel? Can the merchant
hip onrnnidttce- - utitil thir creilix 4a

tnler.Uiid the l itfT- -

and specula1 ijr in public lands, or

tSe beHffit of Government specula-- t
r ? Rtformrr,
- Frein the Reformer.
THE TIMKS-fl- lK PUKsllST THE

rUTCUR.
It it needles to dwell on the past,

unlefit it be to gather instruction fur
the future. The causes of the preset) t

'djtaatert are ilouOtress lobe fuund in
the past to be traced to a train of mea-
sure begun a we verily believe, fur
p.irty purposes, and intended solely to
advance certain party interest. Uut.
be that at it may, "Tint f.xrr.aiMexT"
it at an emt, at leatt for the pr-teif- t.

It has wi i keu on m its ways until Mere
i no longer any subjecfupun which it
can operate. It found the rountry
propenut, and hat : left it bankrupt.
It therefore ceases its work as the bre
cease its ravage, when there is no
longer furl to feed the flame. We be
lieve we may now safely say that there
it not a apecie paring bank in the U.
Slates, notwithstanding all the prom-
ises about a "tprcie currency" where
with the country has been gulled for
the lat three years. That end one

trjtTimtnt.m What next? What
scheme of delusion will these tnounte
banki rruiTuVliext?"-lrmayUew- Vtr

to inquire. Ir they hnve not yet gone
through all their lri k,

The removal of the depoxites, and
the whole train of measures which fol-

lowed that nefarioiM proceeding, were
intended rxcluivrly to advance the
Pretidemiar-chemer- &t "Martin Van
Buren to rally a party on the preju-dice- s

ofhe pople against 4he United
States Bank, by whne votes they pro-p- ot

d to elect fiint. They cared not
what ruin might follow in the train
Tne public good wat not a mutter that
entered into their contemplation.
Tliejr doubtless Tutesaw cleaily the cer-
tain consequences which would resul
from their knaiitli proceeding) but
they cared not, to that they cou d pott
pone 1he rewlt" beyoml the - jeri of
the Presidential eleitjon. Thit they
succeeded i doing.

But the e it another election coming
on, and they are now preparing for it.
i no existing pressure piays in ineir
hands, and therefore we are told that

no honrif mian owfrf fff reyref " tVi1

The ''melcllic .titrrtnnf it tube the
hobby for the next Presidential elec-
tion. Ciirumstanret connected with
ihe a!at of - tradei-and-whrch- they

could not control, have brought on the
pressure at an earlier, day than thev
intended) but they havs only hasten
ed what they projuiseu should be pro-
duced at a somewhat later perio-d.-
I'hey liave been hoardins tin the means
of producing a ptmtre of forcing a
general suspension of tptcit payments
at a more convenient teaoii. In twelve
months they would liave commenced
ihe wnrkV

The last election was carried on up
on the' prejudices against the United
Slates Hank, excited and influenced
by tne pressure produced by the remo
val oi tne ueposites. ine next elec-
tion is to be carried on upon the pop-
ular prejudice ajainst th- - whide anfc-tn- g

: tyuenu "called" into action and
stimulated into madness by the univer-
sal pressure and bankruptcy" which
they intended to produce. Every man
mutt tee at once tliroo Ji the s heme.
The have been talking for three Tears
about a ttnelatHc turrtney." "They
know it it impracticable and they
anew it equajiy impraciicaute mr me
State Bankt to give n the trWrr cwr-Ttn- tu

even at the moment when they
were giving out assurances of success.
Their object, both in the past and pre-
sent instance, wat, and I, not to enr- -
ry, out Ihi ir proposed measures, but
merely to elect President! w ith them,
and then to dismist them as no longer
of any use. They vaunted their, first
--jtxptiimenl' tint it after the late ejec-
tion, and then it was unceremoniously
dismissed with curses. , And so will it
be in the tecond case. Tbey will use
it only until the next election is deter.
mined, ami then send u to sleep with

feHov Ai'w"r VC to'f'!ja

picJprotperity,"iac.i were the wordt,;
d.4 not kmw .what t do within

pteJhora olht Trtaaury."
at llie Enquirer Krve t tiled it, rould

nit be -d-epleted."- Such was the lan-

guage. Burdened with blessing, and
gorged wilhorty "millions d dollars.

svo;eeajuj
of a surfeit.

Where it all this mmy n w ? Gone
wiH tlie jtrgon ,nt. clawred over it.

7w!reit the Tressarj? H'kul it
Empty tntrie$ iii tmn'hr

riMf . ' Oi tlte majie w mis Aumwis- -
T&RH4ueSSMrtiMa,.laa.s U ' "tkdl

in fim'ier! Fort miUtoDt of -- nata

win t! Truly the head of this Admin-iatratiorr- it

giving ttrnr,; proofs-d-- hi

claim to be considered a -i-nntmnn."
We hear that the man it a nimh

at hit wndrou wrkt it
those who look on. Hit pell are up-A- n

himself an I he stand at me in a

. eatt!epv.J.!!?. .."4 Jttw alt
aroand Vim utterly confound l b
tie marvel ol Mi own rnj9anon.

hit It'clnnond disciple, he jftnrkt
out It' own hair, sranty thoig'i itie,
anl e scUimt with. bim null ol--

worthy rir
n wttl Hispnie, ue. uui inu juiK.in

j!n of " vlrtg the I) i iwe."

B?ar''fCnilreTI-in7"- erftary 7T
thit Department tell? Whore are t!ie
fund, the precious meta'.t tlut were
vd to be in it? Can the ame dii'in-guitht- J

individual inform the cnuntry?
hit not wonderful thit such bKukhrad
at thrie thoulJ ever have been per

-- mitkd to rule and - ruin a whole poo.
f ie, and iuk ths creoit or the brut
lUliOtt Q the globe? M to tterljr
incoiipelent to gronnljr Ignorant as
hot to know even now tliat the curren-
cy of the eountry it actuallj deranged?
lt UUbe hiiprd that these men will
bs tent-tolhe- if feipecriVe1ioiTreT lo
manage pftly intrigues in-- couutv
lections, and not allowed to disgrace
the Republic in the evet of the wln.le
wr.irld." ;rhtf1iav'dohe'llcif'wortt
let them now resign and go home.
They ire utterljr unfit-t- manage the
concern of the countrv. Tluir rial rv
eipedients to confidence
and restore the currency to a healthy
tiaic, are iiierir. vain ani conieiopii
kle nwiM-l- r tne attention ofstatet
men. They never were fit for any
otheiliusinew than low and dirty in-,- j

trijuet. We would except the pre-- -

entecretaryif Warlie 5 man
of tense, of experience, and, what we

, consider at jet more esuential he is a
ftniltmxn. Hit what are hit counsels?
What can he di to avert the mixchiev.
ens consequences of the depravity and

' ignorance uf the' kitchen cabinet and
it peltf rrtUUMtYjn

"well expect to uencU Vetuviut with
ajdeW'drop. These miterable charla-- ,
fan! ouglit i and cu ItoiHe.
Mr. Van Burea might, if be would.
draw around 'him, from the ranks of
those who sustain hit Administration,
mvo of sufficient virtue and intrllienee
t'i devise the meant of relief for a suf
fering and ruined country but he has
not vitfier the inclination or the firm-

ness to discard thit wretched tct of
. .. ittuuuUUaukt..TUe. cnn&eque tCif M

hit weak net or hit wickedness mast
lie t hi own donr.iPbnner, ,

'
OVERTRADING.

Nothing is more natural than that
the political speculators who have ed

the commerce of the country

tantion Ceo ibcmsel ves. jlence the
Globe it I e nt oa thf apecu la t ion s i it

ll i C lAivdt, while it is clamorous
Ku mercantile over-tradin- g, lleuce
we tee" the targe suras, for wiich iti
said the cotton factor have failed, pa-

raded as proof of ''folly and infatu-
ation,' Let a look into this. The least
informed political ccjmonmt knows
that commerce U an exchange of

and that credit ft but the
mean of transfering the prodacta of
one country to the idace where Ihejr
are to be exchanged lor those ol an- -
oilieii. In the exchanges of commoli- -
ties between two countries, no more
uioocy i wanted than it required to
pay tlie balances, Thut, if we export
tu Great Britain one hundred and fif-

ty mil lions, and import the tame
the exchange of commodities,

making an aggregate of .three hundred
militant, tnaj be aeconip'iklicd without
a dollar.

Apply thit te tlte large housct at
New Orleans. Tlie course of busi-
ness tbera ie, that the planter ships
hit cotton to hit factor, and drawt a
bill for the amount! the factor ships
the cotton to New York or Liverpool,
end drawt in like manner. In thit
case, It it well understood that the first
and ond bill are both predicated on
tlit cotton, and not vpon : the private
fortune of the planter or of the mer-
chant- The credit of the factor, rest-

ing upon hie reputation at a merchant,
. enables him to transport the rommodi-- t

tj from. .New Orleane, where it tit
produced, to Liverpool, whert.it is to
U consumed. If any thing thill have
destrojed the market in Liverpool, it
ruins the merchant "Bj preventing
the tale hie bill is dishonored it

vpon him with tost, and lie it no
i laiirer aLla to aend' other cotton, be- -

raae,
e

having ltst lii.,.xredit,he cu-Ji- ts


